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The barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) triple gene block (TGB) coding for movement proteins (MPs) was replaced with the
respective TGB genes from two other hordeiviruses, poa semilatent virus (PSLV) or lychnis ringspot virus (LRSV). The
BSMV/LRSV recombinant did not exhibit infectivity on the plants tested, whereas the infection rate and host range of the
BSMV/PSLV hybrid were similar to those of BSMV. In particular, the BSMV/PSLV hybrid infected Nicotiana benthamiana, a
nonhost plant for PSLV, indicating a contribution of non-MP elements of BSMV genome to host specificity of virus transport.
Assuming that the PSLV TGB was functional in the BSMV genome context, a further series of recombinants was constructed,
in which smaller portions of the BSMV TGB were replaced by the corresponding PSLV sequences. Examination of the
infectivity of the hybrid viruses suggested that the TGB-coded proteins could interact in a host-dependent manner to mediate
cell-to-cell movement. Analysis of recombinants with hybrid sequences of the first gene in the TGB (bb gene) indicated that
(i) sequence-independent binding of bb to viral RNAs could occur during formation of bb-RNA complexes in vivo, and that (ii)
the bb MP is involved in virus long-distance movement, for which homologous N- and C-terminal bb domains are required.
© 1999 Academic Press
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iINTRODUCTION
Cell-to-cell movement of plant viruses depends on
irus-coded movement proteins (MPs), which have been
ell characterized for a number of RNA viruses encoding
single MP (reviewed by Carrington et al., 1996; Gilbert-
on and Lucas, 1996). In several virus groups, three MPs
re encoded by a conserved module of overlapping
enes termed the ‘‘triple gene block’’ (TGB) (Morozov et
l., 1989). All the TGB-encoded proteins, referred to as
GBp1, TGBp2, and TGBp3, were found to be necessary
or virus cell-to-cell movement (Petty and Jackson, 1990;
eck et al., 1991; Gilmer et al., 1992; Herzog et al., 1998).
he TGBp1 proteins contain an NTPase/helicase se-
uence domain (Gorbalenya and Koonin, 1989) and pos-
ess ATP- and RNA-binding activities (Brakke et al., 1988;
ouleau et al., 1994; Kalinina et al., 1996; Donald et al.,
997). The TGBp2 and TGBp3 proteins possess highly
ydrophobic regions (Morozov et al., 1987) and are able
o associate with membranes and cell walls (Morozov et
l., 1990, 1991b; Niesbach-Klosgen et al., 1990; Donald et
l., 1993; Hefferon et al., 1997).
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278The Hordeivirus genus is composed of four viruses,
arley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV), poa semilatent virus
PSLV), lychnis ringspot virus (LRSV), and anthoxanthum
lanching latent virus. The complete nucleotide se-
uence of the BSMV genome has been determined
Gustafson and Armour, 1986; Gustafson et al., 1987,
989). Recently, the primary structures of PSLV and LRSV
NAs were also reported, and their genomic organiza-
ions and sequences of the encoded proteins were
hown to be similar to those of BSMV (Solovyev et al.,
996a; Savenkov et al., 1998). Hordeivirus genomes con-
ist of three positive-strand RNA components desig-
ated a, b, and g. RNAa and RNAg code for two repli-
ase subunits and a small regulatory protein, RNAb
odes for the coat protein and the TGB proteins, which
re referred to in hordeiviruses as bb (TGBp1), bd
TGBp2), and bc (TGBp3) (Agranovsky et al., 1992; So-
ovyev et al., 1996a; Savenkov et al., 1998; reviewed by
onald et al., 1995). Comparisons of the TGB proteins
ncoded by BSMV, PSLV, and LRSV revealed a high
egree of sequence similarity of bc and bd proteins
Solovyev et al., 1996a). The NTPase domain located at
he C-terminal region of the bb protein is also conserved,
hereas the N-terminal regions of the bb protein differ
ignificantly in length and sequence between individual
ordeivirus species (Solovyev et al., 1996a). Nucleotide
nd amino acid sequences of hordeiviruses naturally
nfecting monocotyledonous plants (BSMV and PSLV)
ere closer to each other than to LRSV, which infects
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279HORDEIVIRUS TRIPLE GENE BLOCK HYBRIDSicotyledonous hosts (Hunter et al., 1989; Jackson et al.,
989; Solovyev et al., 1996a; Savenkov et al., 1998).
In this work, we constructed recombinant BSMV ge-
omes with PSLV or LRSV TGB regions replacing that of
SMV. Additionally, a series of recombinants was con-
tructed in which portions of the PSLV TGB were intro-
uced into the BSMV genome. Infectivity tests of the
ecombinant viruses on different experimental hosts (Ta-
le 1) suggested that complex interactions between the
GB proteins are required for the movement function
xpression.
RESULTS
SLV TGB mediates movement of hybrid BSMV
To test the ability of the PSLV and LRSV TGB proteins
o substitute for those of BSMV, we used complete cDNA
lones of BSMV ND18 strain (Petty et al., 1988, 1989) to
ntroduce the PSLV and LRSV TGB into the BSMV ge-
ome. Recombinant BSMV RNAb clones P684 and P950
ere constructed (Table 1) in which the BSMV TGB was
T
Infectivity of the Recombinant H
Note. “i” and “s” correspond to “inoculated leaf” and “systemic infection,”
a Infectivity of wild-type BSMV, PSLV, and LRSV is shown in the upper se
nd RNAg transcripts and a recombinant RNAb transcript. For abbreviation
riple gene block proteins; CP, coat protein. Restriction sites used for cloni
n some constructs.eplaced by the TGB region of PSLV or LRSV, respec- tively. In vitro transcripts of the P684, P950, or BSMV
NAb cDNA clones were used for plant inoculations
ogether with transcripts of RNAs a and g. The inocula
eferred to hereafter by designations of RNAb derivative
lones contained recombinant RNAb transcripts and the
and g RNA transcripts.
Symptoms typical for BSMV infection developed at 4–5
ays p.i. on Nicotiana benthamiana leaves inoculated
ith BSMV or P684 but not with P950. At 10–12 days p.i.,
SMV symptoms appeared on the upper leaves of N.
enthamiana plants inoculated with BSMV or P684,
hereas no systemic symptoms were observed on the
lants inoculated with P950 (Table 1). To examine virus
oat protein (CP) accumulation, the inoculated and the
pper, noninoculated leaves were analyzed by Western
lotting with an antiserum raised against BSMV CP. The
P accumulated to comparable levels in the inoculated
nd systemic leaves of the plants infected by BSMV or
684, and no BSMV CP was detected in the plants
noculated with P950 (Fig. 1A). To compare the RNAb
ccumulation levels in the P684-infected plants with
ruses for Different Host Plants
tively. (1) and (2) denote the presence or absence of virus accumulation.
the Table. In other cases inoculum contained BSMV (strain ND18) RNAa
Ab-based constructs, see Methods. Boxes depict genes; bb, bd, and bc,
indicated. Box drawn in thin line shows portion of the bc gene remainingABLE 1
ordeivi
respec
ction of
s of RN
ng arehose of BSMV-infected plants, total RNA preparation
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280 SOLOVYEV ET AL.rom inoculated and systemic leaves was isolated and
nalyzed by slot–blot hybridization with a CP gene-spe-
ific probe which could react with RNAbs of both BSMV
nd the P684 recombinant. Similar levels of RNAb accu-
ulation were detected for BSMV and P684 (Fig. 1B) in
noculated and upper leaves. Western blotting and RNA
lot–blot hybridization showed that P684 accumulated in
arley and wheat plants at a level similar to that of BSMV,
hereas no virus accumulation was detected in P950-
noculated plants (Figs. 1A and 1B; Table 1).
Leaves of Chenopodium amaranticolor inoculated with
FIG. 1. Analyses of plants inoculated with hybrid BSMV genomes
ith inserted TGB regions of PSLV (P684) and LRSV (P950). (A) West-
rn-blot analysis of N. benthamiana plants with antiserum raised
gainst the BSMV CP. (i) and (s) denote inoculated and upper, nonin-
culated leaf, respectively. ‘‘BSMV CP’’ indicates purified preparation of
he BSMV coat protein. (B) Slot-blot hybridization analysis of total RNA
reparations isolated from N. benthamiana and wheat plants inocu-
ated with BSMV or P684. (i) and (s) indicate inoculated and systemic
eaves. Probes used for hybridization are indicated. ‘‘BSMV 58K’’ and
‘PSLV 63K’’ probes represented regions of the bb genes coding for
-terminal portions of the BSMV 58- or PSLV 63-kDa bb proteins,
espectively. ‘‘CP’’ represents a probe specific for the BSMV CP coding
egion.684 produced local lesions very similar to those of TSMV in phenotype and time of appearance. No symp-
oms were visible after inoculation of C. amaranticolor
eaves with P950. Neither virus CP nor RNA was de-
ected in the C. amaranticolor plants inoculated with
FIG. 2. Western-blot analysis with antiserum raised against the
SMV CP of total protein preparations from N. benthamiana (A) and
heat (B) plants inoculated with BSMV or recombinant genomes. For
ach BSMV derivative, representative samples are shown. Abbrevia-
ions are as in Fig. 1. Designations of the recombinants are as in
able 1.
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281HORDEIVIRUS TRIPLE GENE BLOCK HYBRIDS950, whereas comparable levels of CP and RNA accu-
ulation were revealed in the leaves inoculated with
684 and BSMV (data not shown).
To rule out the possibility of contamination of P684
noculum with wild-type BSMV, total RNA preparations
rom the leaves of N. benthamiana and wheat were
nalysed by slot–blot hybridization with probes specific
or the 59-terminal region of the bb gene of BSMV or
SLV. These regions were shown previously to exhibit no
ignificant sequence similarity between BSMV and PSLV
Solovyev et al., 1996a). Accumulation of the wild-type
NAb was detected only in the plants inoculated with
SMV, whereas the PSLV-specific probe gave positive
ignals only in the plants inoculated with P684 (Fig. 1B).
To exclude the possibility that the small portion of the
SMV bc gene sequence remaining in P684 (Table 1)
ould affect functions of the inserted sequences and
acilitate cell-to-cell movement of the recombinant virus,
nother hybrid RNAb clone carrying the PSLV TGB was
onstructed in which this part of the BSMV bc ORF was
liminated (M710, Table 1). Examination of N. benthami-
na, wheat, and C. amaranticolor plants inoculated with
710 and P684 recombinants showed that the CP and
NA accumulated at similar levels in the plants inocu-
ated with both hybrid viruses (Fig. 2A and data not
hown). Thus substitution of the PSLV TGB for that of
SMV resulted in a viable virus genome that retained the
SMV host range and accumulation rate, whereas a
imilar recombinant with the LRSV TGB was disfunc-
ional.
estricted compatibility of TGBp1 with heterologous
GBp2 and TGBp3 proteins
In the next series of experiments, we tested the ability
f heterologous combinations of the bb gene with two
maller TGB genes to support cell-to-cell movement of a
ybrid virus. Two recombinant RNAb cDNA clones were
onstructed, P690 with the PSLV bb gene replacing that
f BSMV and MM4 with the PSLV bc and bd genes in
lace of the corresponding BSMV genes (Table 1). To
onstruct these hybrids, a restriction site, MunI, was
sed that is positioned identically in the bd coding re-
ions of BSMV and PSLV downstream of the bb gene
ermination codons (Table 1). This gave rise to chimeric
termini of the bd proteins in P690 and MM4, namely a
SMV sequence MKTT was replaced with a PSLV se-
uence MPAKTTS and vice versa, that resulted in addi-
ion or deletion of three amino acid residues (underlined)
t the N termini of MM4 and P690 bd proteins, respec-
ively.
After inoculation of C. amaranticolor leaves with P690
r MM4, no lesions were produced, and no virus accu-
ulation was detected by Western blotting with anti-
erum to BSMV CP or by RNA slot–blot analysis with an
NAb-specific probe (data not shown). However, in bM4-inoculated N. benthamiana plant infections, symp-
oms appeared at 4–5 days p.i. on the inoculated leaves
nd at 10–12 days p.i. on the upper noninoculated leaves.
n wheat plants, MM4 also gave rise to symptoms that
ere similar to and appeared at the same time as those
f BSMV (Table 1). By Western blotting and slot–blot RNA
ybridization analysis, similar levels of CP and virus RNA
ccumulation were detected in N. benthamiana and
heat plants infected with MM4 and BSMV, whereas no
irus CP or RNA was found in plants inoculated with
690 (Figs. 2A and 2B and data not shown). Thus the
ybrid containing the BSMV bb gene combined with the
SLV bc and bd genes was infectious on N. benthami-
na and wheat but not on C. amaranticolor, showing a
ost dependence of the heterologous TGB proteins com-
atibility.
ubstitutions of the TGBp1 N-terminal domain affect
ell-to-cell and systemic movement
The bb proteins of hordeiviruses have an N-terminal
equence domain that is absent from the TGBp1 proteins
f potex-and carlaviruses. Most of the deletions in the
-terminal region of the BSMV bb protein were shown to
esult in movement-deficient phenotypes (Donald et al.,
997). However, sequences within this domain have little
onservation among hordeiviruses and vary significantly
n length (Solovyev et al., 1996a). To provide further in-
ight into the function(s) of the N-terminal domain of the
ordeivirus bb proteins, derivatives of the BSMV RNAb
DNA clone and P684 hybrid were constructed by ex-
hanging the 59-terminal regions of the bb genes of
SMV and PSLV (PS3, PS7, PP1 and UA19; Table 1). To
his end, two convenient restriction sites in the BSMV bb
ene sequence were used, SalI and PstI (Table 1). It
hould be noted that the PstI site (positions 1753–1758)
s located within a coding region of the BSMV bb NTPase
omain delimited by conserved sequence motifs I–VI
nucleotides 1590–2252 in RNAb), whereas the SalI site
s located outside this domain at nucleotides 1423–1428.
The hybrid virus PS7 induced local lesions typical of
SMV ND18 on C. amaranticolor leaves and BSMV-like
ymptoms on wheat plants and on the inoculated (but not
n the upper) leaves of N. benthamiana. Accumulation of
S7 was confirmed by Western blotting and slot–blot
ybridization with RNAb-specific probe in wheat plants
nd inoculated leaves of N. benthamiana (Fig. 2A and
ata not shown). By contrast, three other hybrids (PP1,
S3 and UA19) were not infectious, as determined by
estern blot analysis and slot–blot hybridization (Figs.
A and 2B and data not shown; Table 1). Thus of the four
ecombinants with chimeric bb proteins, only PS7 was
apable of cell-to-cell movement but failed to infect N.
enthamiana systemically.
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282 SOLOVYEV ET AL.ntrinsic TGBp1 function(s), rather than interactions
ith TGBp2 and TGBp3, are impaired in the
ecombinants with chimeric TGBp1 proteins
Noninfectivity of the recombinants PP1, PS3 and UA19
nd the inability of PS7 to move systemically in N.
enthamiana could result from lack of function of the
ybrid bb proteins per se or from impaired interactions of
he bb proteins with heterologious bc and bd proteins.
o test this idea, four additional mutants were con-
tructed containing combinations of chimeric bb pro-
eins and two other TGB proteins homologous to the bb
-terminal region (PP5, PP8, PP10 and UA167; Table 1).
he bc and bd genes were replaced in PP1 and PS3
iving rise to clones PP5 and PP8, respectively (Table 1).
o obtain PP10 and UA167, a similar modification was
arried out with clones PS7 and UA19, respectively,
hich had shorter initial substitution in the bb gene
Table 1).
Accumulation of the PP10 recombinant was detected
y Western blot analysis with antiserum raised against
he BSMV CP and slot–blot RNA hybridization with the
SMV-specific probe (Figs. 2A and 2B and data not
hown) in C. amaranticolor, wheat, and inoculated leaves
f N. benthamiana (Table 1). PP10 was not detected in
he upper leaves of N. benthamiana plants, and PP5,
P8, and UA167 appeared to be noninfectious (Figs. 2A
nd 2B; Table 1). Therefore replacement of the bc and bd
enes did not restore infectivity of the PP1, PP3 and UA19
ecombinants. Similarly, deficient movement of PS7 in N.
enthamiana was not restored by substitutions of the bc
nd bd genes in the recombinant PP10 (Table 1). Thus
unction(s) of the protein per se, rather than interactions
f the bb protein with the bc and bd proteins, are im-
aired in the chimeric TGBp1 proteins.
TPase activity of the recombinant TGBp1 proteins
The BSMV bb 58-kDa protein purified from infected
lants was shown to exhibit an ATPase activity (Donald
t al., 1997). To test if the recombinations within the bb
ene affected ATPase activity of the protein, the hybrid
b genes from constructs PS3, PS7, PP1, and UA19 (Ta-
le 1), along with the bb genes of PSLV and BSMV, were
ubcloned into Escherichia coli expression vectors, ex-
ressed as fusions with 6xHis tag, and purified to near
omogeneity (data not shown). As expected, the PSLV
3-kDa bb protein exhibited an ATPase activity at a level
imilar to that of the BSMV 58-kDa bb protein (Fig. 3). As
positive control, E. coli-expressed 25-kDa TGBp1 pro-
ein of potato virus X (Kalinina et al., 1996) was used (Fig.
). No ATPase activity was detected in purified dihydro-
olate reductase preparation that served as a negative
ontrol or in a preparation of E. coli proteins isolated
rom untransformed cells using the same procedure as
or the recombinant proteins (Fig. 3).The bb proteins encoded by RNAb derivatives PP1, TA19 and PS7 possessed ATPase activities similar to
hose of BSMV and PSLV bb proteins, whereas the bb
rotein of PS3 did not exhibit detectable ATPase activity
Fig. 3). The latter fact easily explained the inability of the
S3 recombinant to infect plants. On the other hand,
TPase activity was retained in the bb protein of the PS7
ecombinant capable of cell-to-cell movement and also
n the bb proteins of the noninfectious recombinants PP1
nd UA19. These data suggest that function(s) other than
TPase are deficient in the nonfunctional hybrid bb pro-
eins of PP1 and UA19.
DISCUSSION
In recent years, hybrid virus genomes expressing for-
ign MP genes were shown to be useful tools to study
irus movement in plants (Nejidat et al., 1991; De Jong
nd Ahlquist, 1992; Mise et al., 1993; Deom et al., 1994;
iesman-Cookmeyer et al., 1995; Mise and Ahlquist,
995; Solovyev et al., 1996b, 1997). In this study, we
xamined exchanges of the TGB MP genes between the
elated hordeiviruses. Recombinant BSMV containing
he TGB region of PSLV (P684, Fig. 1) was fully functional
n four experimental host species tested, suggesting that
he PSLV TGB proteins were compatible with other ele-
ents of the recombinant BSMV genome. Importantly, N.
enthamiana is not a host plant for PSLV (our unpub-
ished observations, see Table 1); however, the PSLV
FIG. 3. Thin-layer chromatographic analysis of ATPase activity of
urified E. coli-expressed bb proteins. PP1, UA19, PS7 and PS3, the
ybrid bb proteins encoded by the respective BSMV RNAb derivative.
VX 25K, the TGBp1 protein of potato virus X. DHFR, mouse dihydro-
olate reductase. ‘‘E. coli proteins’’ indicate a protein preparation iso-
ated from untransformed E. coli representing the traces of cell proteins
opurified with the target proteins. Positions of ATP and inorganic
hosphate (Pi) are indicated.GB could potentiate movement of the hybrid genome
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283HORDEIVIRUS TRIPLE GENE BLOCK HYBRIDSP684) in this host, showing that the inability of PSLV to
nfect N. benthamiana is due to genome functions other
han those coded by the TGB. This assumption is sup-
orted by data showing that the BSMV RNAa-coded virus
eplicase component contributes to virus cell-to-cell
ovement by providing a determinant of host-dependent
irus spread (Weiland and Edwards, 1994, 1996). Pre-
umably, similar element(s) in the PSLV genome could
etermine virus host range at the level of cell-to-cell
ovement.
In contrast to P684 carrying the PSLV TGB, the recom-
inant P950 with the LRSV TGB substituted for that of
SMV was unable to infect any of the hosts tested (Table
). The LRSV TGB proteins were shown to be more
istantly related to those of BSMV than the correspond-
ng proteins of PSLV (Solovyev et al., 1996a), and the
oninfectivity of P950 could be explained by incompati-
ility of the LRSV proteins with the BSMV genome. Alter-
atively, the putative LRSV promoter of subgenomic RNA
sgRNA) required for expression of the hordeivirus bd
nd bc proteins (Zhou and Jackson, 1996) might not be
ecognized by the BSMV replicase. Conversely, efficient
ovement of the recombinant P684 suggested that the
SMV replicase is able to recognize the respective PSLV
romoter, confirming the functional importance of the
tructurally similar motifs found upstream of the bd
enes in BSMV and PSLV (Solovyev et al., 1996a; Saven-
ov et al., 1998). Another BSMV-based recombinant with
he TGB of potato virus X (PVX), distantly related in
equence to the hordeivirus TGBs, also did not infect C.
maranticolor and N. benthamiana (our unpublished
ata). This lack of infectivity also could be attributed in
art to an inability of the BSMV replicase to recognize a
romoter of a PVX sgRNA required for expression of the
GBp2 and TGBp3 proteins (Morozov et al., 1991a; Ver-
hot et al., 1998). Thus interviral exchanges of the TGB
equences in the BSMV genome resulted in a functional
ybrid only in the case of PSLV, the hordeivirus most
losely related to BSMV.
The TGB is evolutionary conserved (Morozov et al.,
989), and all three TGB-coded proteins are required for
ell-to-cell movement (Petty and Jackson, 1990; Beck et
l., 1991; Gilmer et al., 1992; Herzog et al., 1998). It is
easonable to propose that the TGB proteins operate in
oncert, i.e., functional interaction(s) between them are
equired to mediate virus movement. It could be ex-
ected that heterologous TGB proteins of closely related
iruses are able to complement each other in cell-to-cell
ransport. To test this hypothesis, we examined the in-
ectivity of two hybrids, P690 with the PSLV bb (TGBp1)
ene replacing that of BSMV and MM4 with substitutions
f the PSLV bd and bc (TGBp2 and TGBp3) genes (Table
). It should be emphasized that the PSLV TGB proteins
ere functional in the BSMV/PSLV hybrid P684. How-
ver, the MM4 hybrid with the BSMV bb gene and het-
rologous bd and bc substitutions lost the ability to anfect C. amaranticolor. These data indicate that comple-
entation between heterologous TGBp1 protein and
maller TGB proteins requires host-dependent interac-
ions with putative host factors involved in virus move-
ent. Remarkably, the hybrid with reciprocal gene ex-
hanges (P690 in Table 1) was not infectious in any of the
osts tested. This may have resulted from impaired in-
eractions of heterologous TGB proteins with each other
nd/or with host factor(s). These observations are in
greement with recently presented data on trans-
omplementation of beet necrotic yellow vein virus TGB
utants by the TGB genes of distantly related peanut
lump virus, which suggested specific interactions
mong TGB proteins (Lauber et al., 1998). On the other
and, it could be speculated that the BSMV bd in P690
as nonfunctional because of the heterologous three
mino acids present at the N terminus. However, a sim-
lar hybrid bd protein in MM4 appeared to be functional.
nother possibility is that the recombinant P690 could be
oninfectious because of decreased stability/translat-
bility of the chimeric sgRNA, the messenger for trans-
ation of the bd and bc proteins.
Hordeivirus CP is not required for virus movement
Petty and Jackson, 1990), and BSMV is believed to
pread in infected plants as nonvirion ribonucleoproteins
RNPs) containing virus RNAs and the bb protein (Brakke
t al., 1988; Donald et al., 1997). In contrast, cell-to-cell
ovement of potexviruses requires virus CP (Chapman
t al., 1992; Forster et al., 1992), and recent evidences
uggest that PVX moves from cell to cell as virions or
irion-like RNPs containing both the CP and TGBp1
Lough et al., 1998; Santa Cruz et al., 1998). This differ-
nce in mechanisms of cell-to-cell movement between
GB-containing viruses could be attributed to structural
eatures of the hordeivirus bb proteins. The N-terminal
xtension domain found in hordeivirus bb proteins (but
ot in TGBp1 proteins of potex- and carlaviruses) con-
ains stretches of positively charged amino acid residues
hat may contribute to the RNA-binding ability (Solovyev
t al., 1996a). The N-terminal domain was shown to have
role in the BSMV bb protein RNA binding activity in
itro (Donald et al., 1997), and these domains have little
equence similarity among the hordeivirus bb proteins
Solovyev et al., 1996a). Therefore exchanges of the bb
-terminal domains between BSMV and PSLV could pro-
ide clues to their specificity in interactions with virus
NA in vivo. The recombinant PS7 with the PSLV bb
-terminal domain replacing that of BSMV (Table 1) was
nfectious for C. amaranticolor and wheat. This recombi-
ant accumulated in inoculated leaves of N. benthami-
na but was unable to move systemically in this host
Table 1). We propose that the ability of the recombinant
S7 to move from cell to cell may result from nonspecific
nteractions of the N-terminal domain of the chimeric bb
rotein with virus RNAs in vivo. This hypothesis is in
greement with data showing that the BSMV bb bound
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284 SOLOVYEV ET AL.NA without any specificity in vitro (Donald et al., 1997).
nfectious properties of the PS7 recombinant also sug-
ested that the N-terminal domain of the bb protein
ould be involved in systemic spread. Taking into ac-
ount the efficient long-distance movement of the recom-
inant P684, we conclude that heterologous N-and C-
erminal NTPase domain interactions in the PS7-en-
oded TGBp1 protein are not sufficient for support of
ong-distance virus movement. However, we cannot ex-
lude the possibility that the hybrid bb protein is less
table than the homologous bb proteins of BSMV and
SLV.
Both reciprocal recombinants PS7 and UA19 were
onstructed using the same recombination site located
ust upstream of the bb NTPase domain sequence. How-
ver, in contrast to PS7, the recombinant UA19 was
onfunctional (Table 1). Two other hybrids with recombi-
ation sites within the sequence encoding the NTPase
omain (PP1 and PS3, Table 1) also were movement
eficient. To examine the integrity of the NTPase domain,
e tested the ATPase activity of purified E. coli-ex-
ressed hybrid bb proteins encoded by the recombi-
ants PP1, PS3, UA19 and PS7. Only the PS3 bb protein
ppeared to lack ATPase (Fig. 3), whereas other hybrid
roteins had in vitro ATPase activities similar to those of
he native BSMV and PSLV bb proteins (Fig. 3).
Thus despite the fact that ATPase activity was retained
y the hybrid bb proteins encoded by the recombinants
P1 and UA19, they were noninfectious (Table 1). This
ould be explained by an inability of these hybrid pro-
eins to interact with the bd and bc proteins. To test this
ossibility, an additional set of four recombinants was
onstructed to provide an increased assortment of bb
-terminal domains and bd and bc sequences (PP5,
P8, UA167 and PP10, Table 1). However, these addi-
ional substitutions did not restore infectivity of the re-
ombinants, suggesting that debilitated protein–protein
nteractions are not directly responsible for the lack of
nfectivity. Taken together with the results of the ATPase
ests, these data suggest that bb function(s) different
rom ATPase were impaired in the PP1 and UA19 hybrid
roteins.
The recombinant PP10 containing the combined sub-
titutions of MM4 and PS7 had the infection phenotype of
he PS7 recombinant but not that of MM4 (Table 1). PP10
ith homologous combinations of the bb N-terminal ex-
ension domain and the bd and bc proteins retained
nfectivity to C. amaranticolor, whereas MM4 with a het-
rologous combination lacked the ability to establish
nfections (Table 1). This finding thus provides further
vidence for host-dependent interactions of the bb ex-
ension domain with the bd and bc proteins.
Our analyses of hybrids between the BSMV and PSLV
GB proteins revealed considerable differences in infec-
ivity and host range. While the set of the PSLV TGB
roteins was generally compatible with the other com- ionents of the BSMV genome and was able to potentiate
fficient cell-to-cell and long-distance movement, none
f the intra-TGB recombinants were fully functional. This
robably reflects complex interactions involved in the
GB-mediated virus movement. To summarize, the fol-
owing conclusions could be drawn from the presented
ata: (i) the TGB of PSLV, but not that of LRSV, is com-
atible with the BSMV genome; (ii) the TGB-coded pro-
eins interact to mediate cell-to-cell movement; (iii) inter-
ctions of the TGB proteins are host dependent; (iv) the
-terminal domain of the PSLV bb protein is able to
eplace that of BSMV, implying that nonspecific interac-
ions are involved in formation of bb-RNA complexes in
ivo; and (v) the bb protein is involved in virus long
istance movement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
onstruction of recombinant RNAb clones
For construction of PSLV and LRSV TGB hybrids, re-
ombinant cDNA clones were used that have been ob-
ained during sequence comparisons of RNAb (Solovyev
t al., 1996a). For insertion of PSLV and LRSV TGBs, NcoI
nd BglII restriction sites in the BSMV RNAb were used
Table 1) that have been shown to be suitable for inser-
ion and expression of foreign genes (Solovyev et al.,
996b, 1997). The PSLV TGB sequence was amplified by
CR with primers 59-CCCGGATCCAATTACTTAAAGAT-
ATGATTAGTAATAG (PS-TGB-M) and 59-GCTTTCGGC-
ATGGCTGATGGGTTGCGGA (PS-TGB-P) to introduce
n NcoI site (shown in bold) at the translation start
osition of the bb gene and a BamHI site (underlined)
ownstream of the bc gene terminator. Similarly, two
pecific primers containing the same restriction sites
ere used to amplify the LRSV TGB region, 59-CCCG-
ATCCTTATATGTTTTTAAAAACCCATATAAAG and 59-
GTTTAGAATTCCATGGCTATTGACAAGATCGTTAAGAG.
ollowing digestion with NcoI and BamHI, the PCR prod-
cts were cloned into a similarly cut pUC18N vector, that
s, a modified pUC18 plasmid with an NcoI recognition
equence inserted into the HincII site within the
olylinker. The integrity of inserts in the resulting plas-
ids, pUC-PSLV-TGB and pUC-LRSV-TGB, was verified
y restriction analysis and sequencing. Since the PSLV
GB contained SpeI sites, the BSMV RNAb cDNA clone
as modified to give clone pbK where the SpeI site that
ad been originally designed for the plasmid lineariza-
ion before in vitro transcription (Petty et al., 1988) was
eplaced with Acc65I. Following digestion with NcoI and
glII, pbK and BSMV RNAb cDNA clone were ligated
ith NcoI-BamHI fragments from pUC-PSLV-TGB and
UC-LRSV-TGB, respectively, to give constructs P684 and
950 (Table 1).
To obtain an RNAb construct with inserted PSLV TGB
hat is not followed by a portion of the BSMV bc gene as
n P684, a BamHI site was engineered in pbK between
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285HORDEIVIRUS TRIPLE GENE BLOCK HYBRIDShe bc gene and the internal poly(A) sequence. The
esulting plasmid pbKB was digested with NcoI and
amHI, and the corresponding fragment from pUC-PSLV-
GB was inserted to produce M710 (Table 1).
To obtain clone PP1, a region of the PSLV TGB was
mplified with primers PS-TGB-M and 59-CTTCTAGCTG-
AGTACCTATGAGTTCGGA, and to construct clone PS3,
nother portion of the PSLV TGB was amplified with
rimers PS-TGB-P and 59-TAGGTACTGCAGCTAGAAGTA-
ATCATCCA. These primers introduced a PstI restriction
ite at positions 1963–1968 of the PSLV RNAb sequence,
hich corresponded to the PstI site in the BSMV bb gene
positions 1753–1758). The resulting PCR products were
lunted with T4 DNA polymerase and cloned into SmaI-
igested pGEM3zf1 vector (Promega). After verifying the
nserts by restriction analysis and sequencing, PSLV
equences were excised with PstI-BamHI or NcoI-PstI
nd cloned into the BSMV RNAb clone to replace the
stI-BglII (clone PP1) or NcoI-PstI fragments (clone PS3),
espectively (Table 1).
The clones UA19 and PS7 (Table 1) were constructed
n a similar way. Two regions of the PSLV TGB were
mplified with primers PS-TGB-M and 59-CCGACGGGTC-
ACAGTACATGAGAGC or PS-TGB-P and 59-ATGTACT-
TCGACCCGTCGGTTCAAATCC. The resulting PCR
roducts were cloned into pGEM3zf1, and then the
coI-SalI and SalI-BglII fragments of BSMV RNAb clone
ere replaced by the respective PSLV sequences as
coI-SalI and SalI-BamHI fragments, respectively. The
alI site introduced by the PCR primers (underlined) into
he PSLV sequence was located at positions 1633–1638
f PSLV RNAb and corresponded to the SalI site in BSMV
NAb at nucleotides 1423–1428.
For construction of other clones (P690, MM4, PP5,
P8, UA167 and PP10), the respective pairs of the clones
escribed above were used to make recombinations
etween their sequences at the MunI restriction site
Table 1).
lant inoculations
Prior to transcription, clones P684, P690, PP1, PP5,
P8, PS3, UA19 and UA167 were linearized with Acc65I;
lones P950, MM4, PS7, PP10, and BSMV RNAb full-
ength cDNA clone were linearized with SpeI; and BSMV
NAa and RNAg full-length cDNA clones were linearized
ith MluI. In vitro transcripts were generated as de-
cribed (Petty et al., 1989). Plants were inoculated with
NA transcripts in GKP buffer (50 mM glycine, 30 mM
2HPO4, pH 9.2, 1% bentonite, 1% celite) (Petty et al.,
989). Every recombinant was inoculated to six N.
enthamiana plants (2 leaves on each plant), two C.
maranticolor plants (2 leaves on each plant), and 10–12
lants of wheat or barley (cv. Black Hulless). Each ex-
eriment was repeated three times. Symptoms were
bserved up to 21 days p.i. 9etection of virus CP and RNA
To detect virus coat protein, N. benthamiana, C. ama-
anticolor, barley, and wheat leaves were analyzed 12
ays p.i. by Western blotting. Leaf samples (100 mg)
ere homogenized in 0.1 ml of 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.8,
ixed with equal volume of two times sample buffer,
eated to 95°C for 10 min, and fractionated in 12% SDS–
AGE (Laemmli, 1970). Proteins were transferred to ni-
rocellulose membranes, and BSMV CP was detected
ith specific antiserum (kindly provided by V. K. Novikov).
To follow virus RNA accumulation, total RNA was iso-
ated from leaf samples as described (Verwoerd et al.,
989) and loaded onto a nylon membrane using ‘‘Slot
lot’’ (Hoefer Scientific Instruments). Filters were probed
ith 32P-labeled DNA synthesized with random-priming
abeling kit (Boehringer) on the isolated NcoI-SalI frag-
ent of BSMV RNAb clone representing a portion of the
b gene (BSMV 58K-probe) or NcoI-SalI fragment of
lone PS7 containing 59-terminal portion of the PSLV bb
ene (PSLV 63K-probe), or XbaI-NcoI fragment of BSMV
NAb clone including the CP gene (CP-probe).
xpression of His-tagged TGBp1 proteins in E. coli,
urification, and ATPase activity test
For expression of the bb proteins in E. coli, modified
lasmid pQE30 (Qiagen) was used. As a first step, an-
ealed primers 59-pGATCCCCTCGTGCCATGGGCATG
nd 59-pCCCATGGCACGAGGG were ligated with pQE30
igested with BamHI and SphI, giving rise to plasmid
QE30N, in which the NcoI site was inserted into the
ector polylinker. The recombinant clones P690, PP1,
S3, UA19, and PS7 and BSMV RNAb cDNA clone were
igested with MunI, blunted with Klenow enzyme, and
igated with synthetic XbaI linker 59-pGTCTAGAC (MBI
ermentas). After digestion with NcoI and XbaI, frag-
ents containing the TGBp1 genes were isolated and
igated with the similarly digested plasmid pQE30N. The
esulting plasmids in which TGBp1 sequences were
used to sequences encoding six histidines to yield the
-terminal polypeptide sequence MRGSHHHHHHG-
PRA, were used for transformation of E. coli strain
15[pREP4] (Qiagen). Induction of protein expression,
ffinity purification of the recombinant proteins on Ni-
TA resin, and ATPase activity tests were carried out as
escribed previously (Kalinina et al., 1996).
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